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Configuring myLexia Site and Security Settings
Help Center: https://help.lexialearning.com/s/ 

Contact Support: https://help.lexialearning.com/s/contact 

This document explains how to configure the myLexia administrative settings for your school or district’s use of 
Lexia.    

Viewing Site and Security Settings
1. Log into www.myLexia.com as a District or School Admin user.

2. At the top right-hand corner, click Settings.

3.  Under General, click the Site Settings link. Consult the following table for information on each setting.

Setting Description Default

School Year Start 
and End

The School Year Start and End dates are used to calculate and display  
performance, progress, and usage data in the myLexia reports. 
When the Start or End dates are changed, the reports will upate that night to  
reflect the new dates.

Important: If students have begun using Lexia, do not change a future start date 
to the past.For example, if today is Sept 1, and you want to change your start 
date to Aug. 28th, and the existing myLexia start date is Sept 5th, you should 
wait until after Sept 5th to change the start date.

For more information about changing these dates, please see:  
https://help.lexialearning.com/s/article/School-Year-Start-and-End-Dates-in-
myLexia 

US: Aug 1 
(start)*

UK: Sept 1 
(start)

June 1 (end)

Core5 Grade

By default, students in grades Pre-K through 5th grade are automatically 
assigned to Core5. This drop-down allows you to change the highest student 
grade that is automatically assigned to the Core5 program for students who 
have not started. Students assigned to grades higher than the selected grade 
are assigned to Lexia PowerUp Literacy by default.

5th Grade

Allow Lexia to 
track analytics 
to improve their 
products

When selected, myLexia will collect aggregated analytics on our educator 
website and educator mobile app. These aggregated analytics do not include 
any personally identifying information, and are used to assess and improve the 
effectiveness of our reporting and management tools for educators. 

When not selected, myLexia will not collect analytics for any users in the cus-
tomer. Note that users need to refresh their browser for the setting to take effect.

Selected
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Setting Description Default

Academic  
Standard

The Academic Standard drop-down menu controls the display of standards 
information in myLexia’s reports and on instructional materials for Core5 and 
PowerUp. By default, the Academic Standard is set based on the customer’s 
state. This can be changed by any Admin user and will affect the display of stan-
dards in myLexia for all users within the customer. The options are:

• None: No standards display in reports or on instructional materials (default 
setting for UK/AUS/NZ and other non-US customers)

• Common Core State Standards (default setting for all US customers who 
do not currently have a supported state)

• Specific state standards will be the default for customers in that state.

See 
description

Language  
Standard

The Language Standard drop-down menu controls the display of standards 
information in myLexia’s reports for Lexia English. By default, the Academic 
Standard is set based on the customer’s state. This can be changed by any Ad-
min user and will affect the display of standards in myLexia for all users within 
the customer. The options are:

• CA ELD (default setting for California customers)

• ELPA21 (default for Arizona, Arkansas, Connecticut, Iowa, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Nebraska, Ohio, Oregon, and West Virginia customers)

• NY ELD (default for New York customers)

• TX ELPS (default for Texas customers)

• WIDA (default for all other states not listed above)

See 
description

Allow student 
State ID  
information

When checked, myLexia allows student State IDs to be optionally captured 
for each student account (either through manual input, spreadsheet import, or 
automated import). The State IDs appear in the student account info as well as 
data exports. 

unchecked

Allow student SIS 
ID  
information

When checked, myLexia allows student SIS (Student Information System) ID  
information to be optionally captured for each student account (either through 
manual input, spreadsheet import, or automated import). The SIS IDs appear in 
the student account info as well as data exports. 

unchecked

Allow student 
number  
information

When checked, myLexia allows student numbers to be optionally captured 
for each student account (either through manual input, spreadsheet import, or 
automated import). The student numbers appear in the student account info as 
well as data exports. 

unchecked

Allow School 
Admins to run 
imports & exports

When checked, School Admins can create, modify, and delete students and 
staff using Lexia’s manual spreadsheet import and export functionality. School 
Admins can only import and export students and staff within the same school 
that the School Admin is assigned to. 

checked**

Allow teachers to 
add new  
students

When checked, users with Teacher level access can create new Lexia student 
accounts on the myLexia website. 
When unchecked, teachers cannot create new Lexia student accounts. 
Note that this setting is not applicable for Automated Import or Clever custom-
ers; teachers are not allowed to create student accounts.

checked
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Setting Description Default

Allow exception 
students to be 
created

When checked, admins in customers who use Automated Import or Clever 
in order to provision student accounts will be able to create exception student 
accounts (i.e., accounts that are not managed through Automated Import or 
Clever). 
When unchecked, exception student accounts cannot be created. Unchecking 
this setting will have no affect on existing exception student accounts.

checked

Allow staff to see 
student  
passwords

When checked, student passwords are visible in myLexia. 
When unchecked, student passwords are hidden in myLexia. This option is for 
customers whose students use Single Sign On (SSO) exclusively, and thus do 
not need to use or see the student passwords that are shown in myLexia. 

checked

Enable User 
Notifications

When checked, teachers and staff will receive valuable orientation emails about 
using Lexia in their schools and classrooms and ongoing student progress 
emails to help them monitor struggling students. Individual users can opt out of 
notifications.

checked

Enable mobile 
device access

When checked, teachers and staff with a valid myLexia account can use the  
myLexia App for iPhone®, iPad® and iPod touch®. Passcodes are required in 
order to view student data on the myLexia App.
When unchecked, teachers and staff cannot use the myLexia App.

checked

Allow student 
demographic 
information

When checked, myLexia allows demographic details (age, gender, race/ethnic-
ity, meal status, and other programs) to be optionally captured for each student 
account (either through manual input, spreadsheet import, or automated import). 
These demographic details can be used for reporting purposes.

Note: myLexia provides the ability to automatically generate student passwords 
based on data that is being passed through automated import or Clever. Cus-
tomers may choose to generate passwords using the student’s Date of Birth. 
De-selecting this setting will still allow the student’s Date of Birth to be used in 
order to generate the password.

When unchecked, myLexia does not allow student demographic information to 
be stored.

unchecked***

Delete existing 
student  
demographic 
data

If a customer has any student demographic data in myLexia, the option to delete 
all of the demographic data displays. To delete, you must first uncheck the “Al-
low student demographic data” setting. Select the “Delete” checkbox, then click 
the Save button at the bottom of the page. 
Note: The deletion of student demographic data cannot be undone. 

* For US customers created prior to July 2019, the default Start Date was Sept 1

** For customers created prior to July 2020, the Allow School Admins to run imports & exports was unchecked by 
default 
*** For customers created prior to July 2016, the default to the Allow student demographic setting was checked 
(Yes)


